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To all choir it may concern : 
Be it known that I, GEORGE S. MYERs, a 

citizen of the United States, residing at 
Electra, in the county of Wichita and State 
of Texas, have invented new and useful Im 
provements in Drill-Coliars, of which the 
following is a specification. 
This invention relates to drill collars and 

in particular to collars used upon rotary 
drills of the type which are water-flushed. 
In drills of this type, it is the usual practice 
to employ a collar which is threaded onto 
the lower end of the operating drill pipe and 
is adapted for threaded connection with the 
bit. The threaded connection between the 
bit and collar, though substantially Water 
tight, is objectionable for the reason that 
the threads are apt to become worn and dis 
torted by the incessant shock incident with 
the impact of the bit against the rock 
through which it is cutting, whereby the bit 
is apt to become detached while operating in 

A detached bit, as should be read 
ily understood by persons familiar with the 
art to which this invention relates, is al 
ways a source of great inconvenience, and, 
when it can not be recovered, it necessitates 
the abandonment of the bore, which means 
that a new bore must be drilled, possibly 
after days and weeks of fruitless effort ex 
ended upon the original bore. It is, there 
ore, my purpose to provide a drill collar 
having means embodied therein for securing 
the drill bit positively thereto and in a 
manner which precludes the possibility of 
accidental detachment while in use. 
A further object of the invention is to 

provide a collar of this character wherein 
the means for securing a drill bit thereto is 
in the form of a wedge-shaped key which 
extends transversely through slots provided 
in the same. 
A still further object is to provide a se 

curing key of this construction which is ad 
justable within the slots so as to permit ef 
fective binding of the bit in position, but 
which is provided with means for prevent 
ing loss of the flushing liquid through the 
collar slots, though the flow of the same onto 
the bit is uninterrupted. 
The invention consists in the features of 

construction, combination, and arrangement 
of parts, hereinafter fully described and 
claimed, reference being had to the accom 
panying drawings, in which: 

Figure 1 is a side elevation of the collar 

mounting a bit upon a drill pipe, the latter 
being broken away; Fig. 2 is alongitudinal 
sectional view online 2-2 of Fig. 1; and, 
Fig. 8 is a transverse sectional view on line 
3. 3 of Fig. 2. 
In the drawing, the numeral 1 designates 

a portion of the ordinary form of drill pipe, 
whose lower end is externally screw-thread. 
ed at 2 for engagement within the threaded 
socket 8 provided in the upper end of my 
improved collar 4. This collar is provided 
in its lower end and in communication with 
the socket 8 with a longitudinally tapered 
socket 5, which is substantially rectangular 
in transverse section, for the snug reception 
of the shank 6 of the drill bit . The bit 
socket 5 of the collar is provided in its op 
posite side walls with longitudinally ex 
tending grooves 8 which lead downwardly 
from the socket 3 and form liquid ducts 
which are adapted to register with the con 
ducting grooves 9 formed in the correspond 
ing sid?s of the bit. The collar is provided 
further with a transverse key slot 10 in com 
munication with the socket 5. This slot is 
adapted to receive a diametrically adjust 
able securing key 11, the lower face 14 of 
the latter being disposed at right angles to 
the axis of the drill collar irrespective of 
adjustment. This key is adapted to extend 
through the slot 15 provided in the shank 
6 of the drill bit with its inclined upper 
face 12 in active engagement with the in 
clined upper wall 13 of the said slot. The 
Small and large ends of the key 11 are screw 
threaded as at 17 and 18 respectively. Ad 
justing nuts 19 and 20 are engaged with the 
said threaded ends 17 and 18 of the key and 
are adapted to be countersunk within en 
larged, recesses, 21 and 22, which are pro 
vided in the sides of the collar in communi 
cation with, the key slot. These recesses are 
constructed larger in diameter than the key 
slot. So that the marginal edges of the ad 
justing nuts will extend past the edges of 
the slot so as to seal the slot and thus pre 
vent leakage of the flushing liquid there 
through. 
From the foregoing description, taken in 

connection with the accompanying draw 
ings, it should be apparent that the securing 
key ill fasten the ? shank securely within 
the collar socket, so as to obviate danger of 
accidental detachment thereof, and that the 
nutsy which the key is adjusted, either in 
attaching or detaching the same, will serve 
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y fati, th' : ': , ! 
i{\ }}'ešení ?ili 
titon of the girl. 
What is clined is: 
i fie combinatio) with a drili pile of 

the t'ia:S described of a cirill colar adapted 
t() i të st:{' };''et i ti i ti: () \ver etici ( i the sairi 
rije, t le said (:collir being pro vided with a 

it igituriin: ?y a pering sºcket in c thùi)ui 
catio: With the borce « e f t he gi; c. a dri!! toit 
ha vigº a tapere shank adapted for engage 
iet viti tie c i i socce, tie sa 
stank and colar being ºri vided with trans 
vërs: key si i is :{i}} i}} }; iv" i tit g \vitin the 
Stickº, and at seg: riigi key ada pied te o be 
In lated within the said key slots. 

2. ?`lue (?: ).i tubii}at;(oi AWith :a (!iri: :}i;}e «)f 
the class described, 9 Î a drill coi là: adapted 
to be secred to the lower end of the said 
pipise, tine said collar i i; ng provisied with a 
longitti dially tiperilag seket in communi 
cation with the bore of the pipe, a drill bit 
having a ta pered shak av dipted fi : engage - 
nien i vitin in the i elio W si }cket, the said 
si:ank a rad ?ísliar being provi vied wit a trans 
verse key skits communicating with the 
socket, and a wedge-shaped securing key 
a?: pted to be mounted adjustably within 
the said key slots. 

23. Tie trombinition with a driii ºi ye í tiº 
the class described. í ef a diri il ciliar a vted 
i ti je secured ti i th: jo vyer end ; f t}} e said 
pipe, the said coilar being presided with a 
i 2 agt if:ay taperig 543cket ira, cºž muni 
scation with the fore of the pipe, a drill it 
!; a sing a tapered shank adapted for engage 
in its within the filovy socket, the said 
s:11 k and et llar being provided with trans 

}ts corninnunicating with the 
socket, là wedge-shaped Securing key adapt 
ed to be mi inted 3 iji stabiy within the saaie 
key sis. and neans by which thi: key :)ay 

???te. 
4. The contabiliation with a tri i pipe of 

the ci:?ss describedi. (f a driii colia' adapteti 
to le sécrired to the lower end of the sait ! 
pipe, the suid coliar being pro vided with : 
longitutina ly tapering Socket in Colmij: 'i - 
cation with the bore of the pipe, a di'ili hi 
having a tapered shank adapted for engage 
moet withit the hellow stycket, the said 
shank and collar being provided with trans. 
t’arr, it slots contraticating with the 
s« beliet, and a wedge-shaped seº: ring key 

led ti ti raot i sted adjustably Within 
áid key si i i?t, tie tipper wat of the key 

slot in the sh;ank and the adjacent edge of 
he key being longithidia ally inclined, the 
opposite edge of the key said the lower waii 
of the key slot in the bit shank being straight. 

5. The combination with a drii pipe of 
the class described, of a drill collar adapted 
t : i) e Secured to the lower e di of the said 
pipe, the sail coli:: beig : 'iled with a 
l:gittina. A tag sciet in con ini 
e ti i vitin the '; 'e of the pipe, e cirili i jit 
having a tape'd Shaik adapted for engage 
et Within tie ho vi socket. 1 e si 

si : tik at:( ; c', 1) : r being !, révided with trans 
verse key sets tº niti tunicating with the 
streket, a weige - sia pel -secti ring key adapted 
to be ! ; : ; , si: i)!y within the saj (t 
key slits, the Sainteller end of the saic key 
being Sc}'evy -ti: readed the c(lar being pro 
videi in ii: ( , ater face in contilication 
With the k's sit there in with an enlarged 
!ece-, 3li ; ; ; ; j(istig ist eigged Aith 
tile thic: test end of the key : it seated in 
tiu « ', 'eccesss ! li tie erº : { la : º. 

ti. The 'cmiinatio with a lili pipe of 
the elas: sieserifje: , of a drift c4 11 at: : dapted 
to be secureci të tij e io we end të the stil 
pipe, the Said colar being provided with 
ietigiti?ii naiv ia pering si cket ia ctnii, ini 
tra tien wit the hare i? the pipe, a drif bit 
having a tatt: 'ed shark adapted for engage 
mit within the u ; NYA: Kreket, the said 
shak and colar eing provided with trans 
yerse key slits 'i in tiriciting with the 
sticket, is wedge-shayed securing key adaptect 
te i ve mrat i fate i a ? j? stably within the saidi 

y slets, i le cila r s icket ami i tie ibi being 
provided witi registering liquid-c ; ductig 
gero ves communicating vith the } (re s f the 
ril pipe, the collar being protile at the 

olic site eds of the key - it. . iii. 1); '-' 
'{' ss(+x. til (: ) » Isite en él: ( )? tre its”, 
screw-threaded, and al? adjusting : htt 
el to be engage with each end of the key 
and ?ounted within the corresponding 'ollar 
recess in engagement with its inner, with and 
prºjecting maginally from the key slot. 
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in testinony whereof I aflix my signature M65 
in presence of two witnesses, 

(35)(). S. MºYlº RS. 
Witnesses: - 

(EoRG: F. KERs EY, 
C. R. Aw. 

  

  


